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fae Count of l'nris wfit interviewed n
?vt!Rud.

IVfcsi'd&nt Harr.ios tulLa nbuiil the

Wm. Delut wmP ".iltei! !iv the cars at
Holt-M- a. it::.

Vt'm.Kmitb. n rnnchei, at Liveruiore,
I t!., wm fatsliy shot.

inh1 uragrc&s is bomx nmdu with work
'it the Nicaragua caiml.
Admiral Walker's vi-i- t to Wiiakington

is the caaw? of much puossin;.
lVwtJon Commissioner llnum sajs ho

has no intention of rosi:niuj
Georgm hotel keeicr Killed a negro

rho wim raising a disturbance.
I'ue vcisran of Portland were

banquet ted in San Francisco.
Hie entice to soiue article

touched hy the I'oikj is growing.

Jack William? attempted to uwhu
..tin Oakland to San rrancisco.

Vh easay on "Honesty," writton by Jay
ukl when a boy, has been dug up.

1 lie Losoiiioihe rirenietf s convention
uillopcu in San rrancisco Tuesday.

(ouMahle Zorttnan, of .San Diego, has
te.ii arrested for false imprisonment.

i lie Wabash S3 Mem will piss into cou-tr.ti-

t!u Canrulinn 1'acific coinp.1113'.

ttie supiK)-.n- l murderers of Sam Jacob-j- u

111 S 1:1 Trancisco have boon arrested.
A tight bulwoou rhal highbiudi-- r

occurred in S.m Francisco: two
wt re shot.

The alleged will of millionaire Davis,
.f MnutauR, ir? pronounced a forgery by

an export.
1 Iteoliittruian of tLo Kepublican

in Alabama was driun
out of town.

News ha been recunetl from tho
exploring parly in Alaska;

tin iiuderweul terrible suffering.
u eloctncian 111 S.m Francisco

a shock of 2,000 olts of elec-
tricity ; a few slight burns only was the
result.

The machinery of a ltritiili line
ihip was found out of plumb and

in such condition as would insure tho
wrecking of tho cssel.

citi'.Mii:i n TiuTtwi:..
A Switrluuau Killed Wtiile ln- -

coiipliny: : C'sir.
Mecial to Ihkavtokian.

IIei.kxa, About., Sent. 7. - Wm.
Ddto. foreman r tho switching gang
or the Northern Pacific railroad, was
rati over ami killed this morning, in
the Northern Pacific freight 3 ante.
While uncoupling n train ot freight
cars, his foot caught in an unlocked
frog. Dcbo was 30 3 ears of age and
wis married. His wife lived with
him in this city.

Slriicn Out or Town.
Sieclal to Tim Astouiax.

CoLTOrnn, Ala., Sept. 7. E. M.
Braj ton, chairman of the Republican
state executive committee, was
threatened hibt niglit by a parly of
youug men at Newbury and made to
leave town.

Attdiliiotiil 7 W(j raph u lnnlh l'aije.)
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VABBIH& HIGHBINDERS

Bloody Snuflay Morning Conflict in

San Francisco.

TV0 PAGANS BADLY WOUNDED

Police Charge tlio Mob but Have

Trouble in Dispersing it
Tho End not Yet.

Spec.al by Tm; Umtkii I'iief..
Sw Fkxcisco, Sept. 7. About

3:30 o'clock this morning, there was a
row in Chinatown, which resulted in
the shooting of two Chiuese. The
trouble grew out of hostility between
the Ping King Toug society and the
Cliee Kong Tang Co.

The former organization wis hold-
ing out-do- religious exercises at the
hour named. At the conclusion of
praj era for tho dead, papers used in
the ceremony were, ncconliuc to cus
tom, set on lire. At this moment a
number of the members ot the Chee
Kong Tang Company broke through
the ring of worshippers and snatched
the burning material. A fight ensued.
Revolvers, knives and clubs were
swung threateningly in the air.

Chin Moy of the Ping King Tong
society, was attacked by several of
the other order and in the melee two
shots were fired. One shot pene-
trated the lleshy part of Chin Moj's
left thigh causing a serious wound.

Meanwhile scores of police whistles
were being blown and Chinese were
Hocking from every quarter. Two
Chinatown watchmen were on the
.scene soon and drew their revolvers,
but were swept away by tho excited
mob.

Then the Pimr Kimr Time men
made a rush for another allev where
the Chee Kong Tong society was
holding a grand outdoor festivity, in-
tending to letaliate by smashing "their
idols.

A struggle took place at the door of
the headquarters jC the Ping lung
Tong society and here another shot
was fired. It struck Ching Ring, a
Ping King Tong man, breaking the
little linger of his left hand.

Five policemen had by this time
readied the alley, and with drawn re-
volvers kept back the infuriated
Chinese. Behind them stood the
fighting men of the Cheo King Tong
ready to meet the expected attack.

The Chinese refused to be driven
away and continued to meuaco the po-
licemen v.ho later sent ono of their
number for heln and in a fnw minutes
half a dozen more ofiicers were on tho
scene. With their aid the crowd was
soon dispersed and the wounded men
were carried to the society's headquar
ters.

It is exnected tlnr will ln n mnro
serious trouble in the Chinese quar
ter, as members of the two societies,
which have thus declared war, swear
that they will have revenge.

There is said to be an nl.irminir in.
crease in the death rate at Naples tho
last few months.
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THE PORTLAKD VETERANS

Ilcing Banqueted and Feasted in
Sau Francisco

Special to Thk Astoi::ax.
Sax Fjuxcisco, Sept 7. The Vet-

eran Firemens' Association of San
Francisco gave a banquet last night
at B'nai Brith hall in honor of the
veteran firemen of Portland. Shortly
after 11 o'clock the veterans and their
invited guests filed in and seated
themselves at elegantly decorated and
sumptuously furnished tables. Presi-
dent John C. Roberts, of the San
Francisco veterans bade the guests a
hearty welcome, in a short and
pointed speech, which was loudly ap-
plauded. He spoke feelingly of some
of the pleasures which these
always give. A few moments after-
wards Colonel "W. H. Chamberlain,
general chairman of the joint com-
mittee of the Admission Day celebra-
tion, entered the room accompanied
by General becretary R. P. Dolan and
George Hamilton of the committee.

At the announcement of their en-
trance all rose to their feet and greeted
the guests with a round of applause,
succeeded by three rousing cheers,
such as only firemen can give, for the
Sons of the Golden West.

Colonel Chamberlain briefly ex-

pressed thanks.
The veterans all had on regulation

red shirts. The time passed most
agreeably amidst laughter and re
partee. After the repast a few short
speeches were made by the enter-
tainers and the guests aud the assem-
bly dispersed between 12 aud 1 o'clock.

Announcement was made that an-
other banquet to the Portlnnd
veterans would be givon next Tues-
day evening, when a more olaborato
program will bo arranged, as tho ban-
quet last evening was purely au in-

formal one.

THE AVAUASII SYSTEM

To Pass Into Control of the Ca-

nadian Pacific.
Special tnTiu: AsTORtiN.l

Srni.vaFinLD, 111., Sept 7. A letter
was icceived here yesterday from tho
International news bureau of London,
and directed to the representative of
tho United States central branch of
that bureau, states that at the October
meetingof the directors of tho AVabash
railway system, east and west of the
Mississippi river, will pass into tho
control of tho Canadian Pacific railway
company.

President W. C. Van Home, of the
Canadian Pacific, during the month of
August, made a careful inspection of
the Wabash system, including its
leased terminals in Chicago, from
which he concludes that it would be
profitable for a continuous lino from
Detroit, now reached by his company,
to St Louis and the southern farm
aud frnit belt

This is a most desirable property
with an ultimato Pacific coastconnec- -

tionj via the 'Frisco line and Southern
Pacific It is understood that the
deal is English, with the aid of tho
Holland bond holders.

Locomotive Firemen.
Slippial to Tiir AsTOmi.f J

Sax Fijaxcisco. Sept 7. A special
train from Chicago, bearing 400 dele-
gates to the convention of locomotive
firemen in this city, arrived at noon
to day. Tho convention will open
on Tuesday nflcrnoon.
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PRITATION AND HARDSHIP

Terrible Merings Einreil ly

Alasia Explorers.

M'GfiATH'S PAETY HEARD FE0M

A Thrilling Story from the Far North

Oampad in ihc Ics ou

the Yukon Eiver.

Special l7Tlie Uxitfu I'KKhr.

Sax Fraxcisco, Sept. 7. News
reached tliis city to day that the Me- -

Grath-Turn- er exploring parly was
still in Alaska aud would remaiu there
during the winter. One section of the
party is encamped on the Porcupine
river and the other on the Yukon
river, about 2,000 miles from its
mouth.

Accounts of the doings aud experi-
ence of the explorers have been re-

ceived by Dr. T. C. Mendenhall, as
sistant superintendent of the Uuited
States coast and geodetic survey.

The party was first sent ontbv the
United Stales government Its mis-- j
sion was to locate and determine the i

Mist parallel, the boundary line be-
tween the Uuited States and tho
British iossessions in Alaska. Mc-Gra- th

arrived in Alaska in the begin-
ning of June, 18S9, and until recently
uo word was heard from him. He
proceeded from Sitka north, 1 dis-- 1

tance of over 1,500 miles and camned
in barren and bleak district It was
expected that the steamer A relic would
tako the explorers a sufficient quantity
of provisions, and relying on this help
very few stores were taken overland.
Unknownjto tho campers the Arttir
was wrecked on her voyage and every-
thing on board was jettisoned.

Totally unconscious of this fatality,
the weary party kept daily vigil for
tho steamer. Their scanty supply of
provisions commenced to thin out, and
after the expiration of a few weclcs
thoir position became so serious that
tho rations to men were halved, and
later on they were quartered. All
hope that tho steamer woidd arrive
was finally given up and the danger of
starvation loomed up threateningly.

During the latter part of August
18S9, the Jittle camp was surprised by
the appearance of several miners, who
had come down tho Yukon river.

Thoy told a pitiful tale ot starvation
and some ot them had scarcely
strength enough left to cither talk or
walk. They demanded the return of
a lighter tent th McGrath parly had
borowed some inontlis before.

Faco to face with the perii of t. ter-
rible death, the miners and explorcis
decided upon a last attempt to seenre
some means of subsistence. Two
members of the exploring party
McLartz and French, accompanied the
miners to a place called Muklukaquet,
where it was thought some stores might
be had. After an absence of sowrol
weeks, dnriug which the Yukon river
froze over, McLartz and French
were successful in securing some
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stores. They packed them on a hand
sled and also on a sledge drawn by
dogs and set out for camp in Jnne.
The principal provisions obtained were
Hour and beans.

After traveling 350 miles and en-
countering a thousand
caiup was finally reached. The scene
which met them on their arrival was
pitiful. During the absence of Mc-
Lartz the party of starving explorers
had exhausted their provisions. They
were lean, gaunt, white and despair-
ing. Their only hope was centered in

IfiW.CVT--

the success of the long absent skir-
mishers.

They had been compelled to Jail
teveral draught animals and the
sledge dogs were given the leather
tops ot the explorers' boots to eat.

The return of McLartz aud French
was hailed with joy.

By careful feeding and nursing the
entire party recovered their health
and strength.

McGrath writes that he will romain
on the Yukon and push his investiga-
tions to completion. The party has
already made a valuable collection of
specimens.

UEER CRAZE.

Tourist- - Scelc Article Totieliod
Iy tlic Pope.

Special to Tin: Astokia.n.
Rokk, Sept 7. Thecraz.? to poeos

some article, which has been touched
by the sacred hands of the representa-
tive or St Peter, has grown to snch
dimensions that now the Pope has
been obliged to be more carefnl
in his habits than formerlv.
"After he has dressed himself for tlio

day he locks the doors of his private
apartments and puts the key into his
pocket. In this way ho is able to

his attendants, who
have been in tho habit of lmrloininc
numerous small articles, which are in
ui oy His Holiness m his daily rou-
tine. These have been sold as relics
to English and American tourists, who
have gone off delighted with their pur-
chases.

In the lime of the late Pope Pius
IX. the sale or similar effects was
noticed, and steps taken to put a stop
to it for it was the occasion or great
scandal at the Vatican.

sj iii.sj:s pr53cn::sEKs.

Tivo Hon Arrested in California
on Suspicion.

Special t Tiiy atokix 1

Stockton-- , Onl., Sept 7. Word wjis
received here to day that two men,
supposed to bo the ones who robbed
and beat a saloon keeper at Niles,
Friday night, had been arrested.
The prisoners answer the general de-
scription of the men.

It is also supposed they are the
men avJio killed Samuel tlackson re-
cently in San Francisco. One was
short aud the other tall and both wore
maks. They are desperate fellows
and fought savagely when arrested.

Swimming' Fris-c- Cay.
$l.'ca! toTm: STOi:rvx.

Sx Fkaxcisvo, Sept 7. Captain
Jack Williams, the well-know- n swim-
mer, attempted to swim from the Ala-me-

mol to the Market street ferry,
a die tance of four miles lhi morning.
The tide was against him all the way.
After ho had covered about three
miles, in forty minutes, ho was seized
with a cramp in his neck and gave up.
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YERY TIMELY DISCOVERY

A Big Brltlsb Line of Battle Slilp

Badly DisalM

THE SHAFTING OUT OF PLUMB

If the Vessel Had Gone to Sea She
Would Never Have Been

Heard from Again.

Special by Tiie United Fans.
London, Sept. 7. An alarming dis-

cover?' was made yesterday ou tho
line of battle ship Amon, of 10,600
tons displacement and nearly 12,000
horse-powe-r. She has been lying at
Davenport for several days since her
return from the maneuvers, which
were held at Bantry bay about three
Aveeks ago, and she was placed in the
dock in order to undergo au overhaul-
ing, preparatory to once more taking
her place in the Channel squadron.

During their examination engineers
were very much surprised to find that
serious faults existed in themachinery
which works the propellors, and the
stern fittings and stem shafts were en-
tirely defective. The frame which
held two ot the coupliug bolts was
broken and others were very much
worn, aud the shafting was not in line.

It was by the merest accident that
the discoveries were made. Had the
defects not been found out there is
not the least possible room for doubt
that as soon as thedmou had gono to
sea a considerable portion of her stern
would have gone to the bottom, adding
another to tho mysterious disappear-
ances of vessels which so freqnentlv
occur.

The announcement has caused a
profound sensation in all classes of the
community, and a great deal of ad-
verse criticism is heard ou the subject,
for accidents are frequently occurring
in some way or another "among the

ships, and it begins to
look as if there was something fffn
in the state government dockyard's
metuott ot omitting.

Sequel to an Arrest.
Special to Tun At.ro it i.vx.l

San Diego, Cat, Sept 7. A sequel
to tho sensational arrest of J. W. Por-tu- r,

the aged justice of the peace of
Tia Juana a short time no for insnn.
ity and then his incarceration for the
murder of Miss Abbev. a sninsrnr
dressmaker, who was found mur
dered a year ago, was finished y

oy tne arrest ot Constable Zortmanu
of Tia Juana, on a complaint of Porter
ior taise imprison ment

Zortmann was in the citv this morn
ing to learn how he could get a change
of venue, believing he conld not rfjustice before the justico nt Tia
1) nana.

The defense will be that ho mndo
the arrest on comnlaint of Mrs. Fnvnn
a (laughter of Porter.

Next to tho virtue, the fun in this
world is what we least can snnrn. An.
nes Strickland.
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5IUCH SPECULATION.
Admiral "Walker's Visit to "Was-

hington a Puzzle.
Sept 7. Admiral

Walker's visit to Washington last
week and his conference with Secre-
tary Tracy, has been the source of
much conjecture and speculation in
naval circles.

The idea that Admiral Walker and
Bear Admiral Harmonvare to succeed
each other in their respective positions
asfbmmander of the white squadron
and chairman of the light house
board does not receive much credit at
tho department. It is generallv
thought that Admiral Walker's visit is
merely to discuss the future move-
ments of vessels now on the Atlantic
station. The white squadron will
probably remain on the home station
with Admiral Walker in command.
While Admiral Gherardi will proceed
to the European station with the

as his flag ship, ac-
companied by the Concord and
Petrel. In such an event the Balti-
more, will probably return to the
home station or go to China and be-
come the Hag ship of the Asiatic
station.

WILiIjIsOT llESHJrs.

Commissioner Kiiuin Will ISot
Run Under Fire.

Special to Tnc Astohiax.1
Sept 7. Concerning

a statement that he was about to re-si-

his office because of charges
made against him, Pension Commis-
sioner Banm said: "There is not a
single word of truth in the whole
story. J. have not resigned, nor have
I the slightest intention of resigning.
I never yet have had to run when un-
der fire and I have no intention of be-
ginning that sort of thing just now.

"It wdl be very easy for me to clear
mjself of all these charges against
me and what is more, I can prove that
the charges and are
alike the results of malice and bad
blood. That is really all I have to
say just now."

FROftorXCED A FORGER .

What an Expert Says oi a Mill-
ionaire's Al'ill.

Special to Tin: Astoiiian.1
HetjEXA, Mont, Sept 7. Henry A.

Boot, of New York, who represents
himself and other eastern heirs of tho
late Andrew ,T. Davis, has been in
Montana for several davs examining
the will filed by John A Davis, mak-
ing Davis heir to his dead brother's
millions. D. W. Carvalho, a New
York expert in after a
thorongh pronounces the
signature to the will a forgery and the
document itself spurious. This con-
clusion of the expert will cause still
more litigation.

In Town anil Hamlet
The seeds of Intermittent and bilious remit-tent fe er Kerminate and bear e il fiuit. No
community lias altopetlior escaped It. Inpopulous wards of large cltiei bad seweraue
causes ir, and In their submits stagnant
pools In sunken lots breed it. There Is at
uuwnciin.-- nuu a means 01 prevention.Its name is Ilostettar's Stomach Bitter?.Whlfll 14 uinirmt nnnilront i tl.r. .,..
potent antidote in existence to the malarial
virus. Fortilled with this incompatible.
sa lug specific, miasmatic influences mav be
tutuumiicii uiiiiu5imH- - linpuniiv.or tho stmnnoli ilm mi "1.,... 1,.

begotten by miasma-tainte- d water, or anj
viinti i.hui, Murium in 1 m ueneiicentnamed, and rheumatic, kidney andbladder troubles and surely removable by
its use when it is Riven a persistent trial.
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GUATEMALA'S PRESIDENT

He Justifies Action in the General

Barrnniia Affair.

A TEAIT0E TO HIS 00UNTBY.

The People are Said to View His Arrest
And Death with Great

Satisfaction.

Special by Thk Uxittd Press.
Crrr of Guatemala, Sept 7.

President Barrilos was interviwed to-

day, and said that Barruridia was the
author of many of the crimes charged
to Barrios. The people here hated
him and his death is viewed with sat
isfaction by both the government and
the people.

"In what light doe3 your govern-
ment look upon the seizure of Gen.
Barrandia on board of the steamer
AcapuicoT'

''First, our contract with tho Pacific
Mail company gives us the right to
seize contrabands of war.

"Second, the steamer was in Guate-
malan waters and amenable to our
jurisdiction.

"Third, if there had been any doubt
a3 to the authority of the Guatemalan
government to arrest Barrundia, who
was a traitor to his country, apart
from his political and other crimes,
the American minister would have re-
quested us to desist, which he did not.

"Fourth, Barrundia was a Gaute-mala- n

citizen and was within reach of
Guatemalan laws, and finally he
would have had to stand his trial, if
he had been caught alive, and was
only shot because of resistance."

The Pistol in California Again.
Special to Thk astokiai.-:- i

Lttekmore, Cal.. Sept. 7. Peter
Bossas, a Spaniard, shot and seriously
wounded Owen Smith at Midway last
night. Full particulars a3 to tho
cause of the shooting cannot be ob-
tained. Eossas was captured in a
barn this morning. A warrant is in
the hands of officers now charging
him with horse stealing. Smith is a
well known and highly respected
farmer. It is not thought that he can
recover.

?JjLBS Qi
CURES PERMANENTLY

E"l 22 "S "OT SiAY I S
SuiToroil for Jfoarly 30 Years.

1S7 N.Chester St.. Baltimore, Md.For nearly SO vcars I suffered with rheumusm m arm and shoulder; could not llftnwarm. Less than two bottlc3 of St. Jacobs Oflcured me. w. n. nEESON."
Of Many Yoars' Standing.

Gadsden , Crockett Co , Tenn.
Etanihuff, contracted during tho war: triedmost ccryUiinc without relief. St. JacobiOil finally cured me. FRED. ItOGGE.

At Dhuggists and Dealem.
THE CHARLES A. V0GELER CO., Baltimore. Ml
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